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Angular pregnancy 
Clinical management 
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Summary: A case of angular pregnancy was diagnosed by ultrasound examination after cu
rettage of abortion hemorrhage. The rarity and clinical management of this condition are discussed, 
as well as the importance of ultrasound investigation for early diagnosis. 

INTRODUCTION 

Although ultrasound examination has 
extensively changed clinical management 
in obstetrics, a precise and early diagnosis 
of an ectopic pregnancy is not yet always 
possible (1 2 3 4 5) ．

In many cases, in fact, the ultrasound 
picture is not pathognomonic of the clini
cal situation, especially in patients with 
adhesions from previous surgery or ano
malous fetal states. 

Thus, the axiom, empty uterus and po
sitive pregnancy test holds true (6 · 7); if 
pelvic topography should allow ultrasound 
detection of other characteristics besides 
these two, they would only be chance fi.几
dings: The medical, app;oach t� a �usp��t
ectopic pregnancy therefore relies heavily 
on clinical experience. 

CASE REPORT 

A 39 year old woman, para 4004, was ad
mitted with a diagnosis of abortion hemorrhage 
during t�e St_h wee~½ of ar_nenorrho�a. ;V,ith un
certain duration. Since she was highly ane-
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mic emergency curettage was performed, which 
brought the clinical situation under control. Be
fore discharge, a routine ultrasound examination 
demonstrated an enlarged uterus; in the right 
angle, there was a transonant formation of 1.1 
cm in diameter referable to an ovular chamber, 
which suggested a right angular implantation of 
the pregnancy. 

Gynecological examination confirmed the ul
trasound finding of enlarged uterus, and de
tected a painful area in the right adnexal site. 
Serial plasma titres of the beta HCG subunits 
subsequently disclosed daily increases. A second 
curettage with hysteroscopy was performed un
der US control and verified the technical-instru
mental impossib山ty of reaching the ovular 
chamber in the right angle. Methotrexate (MTX, 
30 mg) and Sulprostone were then administered 
d_aily_ for 6 da)'.s, and _a thir� c�rettage with
simultaneous ultrasound examination was at
tempted. 

On this occasion as well, despite the clear, 
MTX-induced morphologic modification in the 
trophoblast, it was not possible to completely 
and confidently clean out the right angle, thus 
definitely demonstrating the inadequacy of the 
vaginal route in this setting. It became evident 
that laparotomy constituted the only appro
priate approach, and a fundal hysterectomy, ac
cording to Beutner, was performed. 

Following incision of the peritoneum, an en
larged uterus (3 times normal volume) and a 
large swelling of about 4 cm in diameter at the 
r_i/sh_t t�bular an¥le . were obse�ved; palpati_o?
disclosed taut elastic zones alternating with 
others of greater consistency. The course and mor-
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